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AN OPffl DOOR POLICY

That emergency Item of 13000 for

widening and straightening the

road to accom-

modate

¬

certain interested private par

tics and corporations was inserted and

passed hy the House last evening with-

out

¬

knowing the urgency for it See-

ing

¬

that many members were against

the giving of that item at the evening

recess but lo what was our burpriso

when they came together again later
working under glittering electric

light they were practically unanimous

and passed the item without as much

as a whimper It looks a3 if some

kneading had been done between times

during the intervening two hours OH

the evening recess and nil returned

well kneaded Into doughs and dump

lings a very funny pioceeding to

understand We dare not impute any

insinuation or charge against the honor

and Integrity of the members nor that
of tho dignity of the House The cn

terfing wedge was the insertion of this
13000 item other items deemed as

most urgent by other mombcrs followed

in being likewise inserted tho door
having been opened and left ajar for

tho adoption of this weakling policy

a most dangerous course lo adopt Dut
tho majority has given their assent to

favor and nsslst private institutions

Others are yet to follow for a few have

been favored against the many

Only the provious afternoon Heprc--

Bonlativo Beckley drew tho attention
of his fellow members to tho fact that
many needs in the Fifth District on
this island wero most urgent Ho cor--

leclly staled that that largo district
had only one outlet and that was King
Blieet All other directs led to it in
order to como into town and tho daily
traffic on that thoroughfare was very
heavy Tho leaBt tho House could do

was to consider the necessity of open ¬

ing another outlet In that district but
tta majority of tho membeisdid not
c o It that way

One of the most eloquent and fluent j

A Mb H4 JOiSi

w

w b UcprcsmUtlvu G ndall and he

bore out his reputation of being a llow

ery and an crtcctivo and telling speak ¬

er in his mother tongue He spoke

strongly in BUpport of keeping the bill

Intact as recommended by tho commit ¬

tee but ho was not heeded tho mem ¬

bers of tho other districts wanting to
place their demands for needs in this

Bamo bill Ilcpresentativo Aylctt hav ¬

ing aliegorlcally preacned about tho

opening of the sheep pen gate was

answered In the same vein by Mr Gan

dall whose first speech yesterday tho
Bccond wo have heard during this scs
sion was most telling whereby the
iloodgate had been left ajar which he
very llucli decriod although he had
not made any request for his Island

but was compelled to help the demands
of the other districts Twice Mr Gan

dall spoko last night on the danger

the members forced the House to pro
testing strongly and strenuously that
the course was most uncalled for and
unnecessary he relying upon the com-

mittees

¬

recommendations 13 uj he was
not listened lo nor Ills good advice
heeded

The gate having been left open by

the cry from the Maui delegation the
13000 crept in to assist private cor-

porations

¬

lo go out Waialae way which
was carried in some mysterious man-

ner

¬

What happened the day before
happened again yesterday that is tho
log rolling program went on and that
quite openly Such is legislative busi ¬

ness anyway It is a course to bo

deprecated yet it is done and properly
too sometimes In this Instance the
Fourui District got moio in tho Emer-

gency

¬

13111 3S000 than any other one

district and this whole island which
pays more than sixty per cent of tho
revenue more thanl all the other
islands put together

Cut of course the Oaliu members are
no doubt happy The bulk of the Pub-

lic

¬

Works are here in Honolulu where
laborers have been let out mules aro
eating their heads off only olllcials aro
being paid and everything else at a
standstill We believe that tho most
urgent needed works works begun and
which remain uncompleted should bo

completed and the Legislature appro ¬

priate tho needed funds but not any-

thing

¬

but for which there is urgent

need as evidenced in the road out
way towards

Waialae

Kt
OPIGS OF THE DAY

It is a good and grand idea to extend

certain courtesies to a dead prince

but there is something like overstep ¬

ping tho bounds of propriety Ilopre

sentative Kuplhpa attempted to pile
on wic agony but his resolution met

its fate in being tabled and right too

Tliero was no previous question

moved either

Tho courtesy for any of the two leg ¬

islative branches to accord to tho mem ¬

ory of a deceased alii called
prince by adjourning aftor complet ¬

ing their business seems somewhat pe¬

culiar to us After working then
grant a courtesy In lino with tho other
lint it may be deemed proper by tho
powers that be

Tho actions of tho chairman of tho
Committee of tho Whole and of tho
Vice Speaker of tho Houso in disre ¬

garding tho call of a member should
bo promptly bioughi home to them
It is their duty to hear and to recog
nize and If thoy cannot they had bet

intlve speakers yesterday on tho floor Iter come off tho porch of alleged par--

KiilLstjttoeeitiMjauim-

xrypi

Jlamcintsulnns Certain members tako

such slights too easily but had It been

othors there would bo no end of trou-

ble

¬

Propnrlus for Kuniakona Fuatrrtl

T t S iim fiiurn whioJi wll
m fl tho otBdinl tokeus of respect
to tlirt Into Lriuoj Albert ICmislca
N expeotdl to bn in iet importing all
prerJaralioua and arcmomenta now
balu undo taurine that wiy
O VMlnad y ovduin the bid
wis colli ied This afternoon
la the b dy of tho ileal
Priuee will be remove i from hi j lnl

rai Ico i at 1nUuia to the form r

Turouo roiin in tho Capitol
nuildiuc and it will lie there in
lato during tonight and unto 1 1

ime of the funeral tomorrow after ¬

noon The Band will play dirge
luring the noon hour tomorrow
iftorward InIiuik part in the pio

35B on to the Mausoleum tho houi
mt fir the ttart i 3 o iliolt Ail
thj Hiwiiiio Boaetim will bo it
li ie the catafalque will be dawn
oy PuoltP and tho Government
band and Companies E F G and H

of tho First Rpfiimen National
Guard of Hawaii iu command of
Lieut Col Zjifjier will act as a guard
if honor The foHn iug will be lh
pill barerj E K Lilikalaui II K
KaoboUalule George C Beckley J
P Makaiuni David Hoipili Kane
hoa Hon F W Beckley J K Nha
olelua P ljok dubi St C PiLuaia C
P Iiukea The chief mourners will
be Mrs ivuuiakoa wid w of the
Princ Mra Graca Kahooaii Mrs
M Piianaia Mrs Koomailani Cock
et Mrs Kaoanaoha Kakooalii
Pfiuce aud Princess Kiwananiks

f Priaci and Princess Kilanianaole
Mrs P Amalu Mrs Theresa WiIojx
Lucy K PeBbody iMri P Mikona
Mrs Ei z ibeth Booth Mra Lucy K
Henriqua8 Mrs Maria Beckley Ka
bea Mrs Kaikioewa Mrs Nahaole
lu Mrs K K MahauluMr aud Mrs
W Siannsou Mra Kahakuakoi Mra
Maluhi Rei

At his own request Priuce Albert
Kuuiakea was baptizid a Rjuian
Catholic b Rav Fitkir Vjlmi i on
he 5 h of Hub month - A Lw day

later ha received all the eacraments
of tho dying and will bo buried iu
ill probabilities with the rites of tbr
Rioiau Catholic Caureh In the
presence of several witnesses he
Hated th tt bo nevar had been bap
tized in any othr church

Is It a Murder

luforaiition was telephoned in
abj if JJ ool jok yesterday afiernoin
to High Sheriff lirown and other
of tho killing of a uitti a a stock
farm neir Waiaaai thii Ulani
Inquiry baiog mide further facts
developed later and as a result
dputy Cbillingworth and rome
oUicers went tbilher in a chartered
train last evening to the place
designated viz Makua the stock
raucu of Senator McCandlese
There it was ioirued that a man
named Joseph Perry a Portuguese
lay dead supposed- - to have been
killed by buinp shot Suspicion
pointed tonne Patrick Murphy tun
fore ram of Senator McCindlezs
raonb aud who had ben put uader
arest by deputy suiifT Farnandiz
Djpuy Chilling vorth ordered the
dootor accompanying the party to
id alt j an auopiyafter which a a in
quest wn hold Murphy ia now held
toavaittu tesult of hi i q I03t

The fky and meteorologies con
ditious continue to pi e up evideuoe
of the oorrpotnes3 of old proliB
progDOJticatiou of a coming heavy
storm

Tno JaiitMVhlUutf Ci will pi-r-

or in st the Opera House thii eveo
ing stai ing tin intori stiug jlroma
of the Royal Divorie It i be ¬

lieved that mombBra of Co F tho
prize driller will tak part iu eomo
of ihe military sounw

B OH SALE

8000 HOUSE AKD LOT ON
Lililia Street near King Only Email
oMi payment received Apply to

WlLUAi SAVIDQE CO
206 ibrtfiftot Strea
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ii often one of the most distressing Fter
effects of the drip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renevV its joys for yu

The best nerve food and the most valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundreds of wornout
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Amonp the well known men ot tho newspaper profession la F
J IiUMCiK i if 43 Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich who for tho past

lovcti years linn licon ut Ills tlek every dny llo snys
Atotio tlmel wis In Mich ueonclltlon Mint my physician Butd

I would lmvo ncrvoiiH proslrntlon j Mint I would have to stopnewB
pupcruoilc or 1 onhl 140 lo pieces IT 1 persisted In doing it an
was detroyllig what neru Toicii I had lefu 1 Joslllesh mid hud
cmnpllccitlon of ailments utile hnllled skillful physlclnus An
nssochiU iccomnionded Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo People
and I itnvo them a Mini 1 cant sny Mint I received any houeflt
from tho flrbt hox but derlcd ery good resullH from tho second
They gin 0 mo Mrenuth mid helped my bhuttoied nerves so that I
coulrtgetafull iiiKhtF rtA Rreotdeal of pain In the email of the hack 1 attributed to a
derangement of tho Uldnejs Kor this eomphilnt Dr Williams
1luk Pills for Palo People worked wondeis Hoon nftcr 1 began
taking them rcaulurly tho pain censed and I fell like n new inun- -

I am grcally encouraged Iroin tho results of using n fow boxes
and am confident Mint tho pills will work 11 complete restoration
of my former condition From Evening Aeui Detroit Mich

Sold by all druggists or scnt postpaid by the
Dr Williams Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50 cents per box 6 boxes a50

OKUKCH GEU VIUE8

St Andrews Cathedra Third
Sunday o Lsut 7 a ra Celebra-
tion

¬

of tho Holy Commuuinn 930 a
m Pule lahabiska 11a m Morn
ing Prayer and S rmou 330 p m
Pule Ahiahi 730 p m EveneoDg
and Sermon

Church of St John the Baptist
Kalibi wapna li ligioua service
aa follows 8 a m Hifh Maps with
sermon and eoledion for the utial
pxpnees of the cKurob 3 p m Ki
hsaraal J p in Horary

ServiceB at St Cli mruiR Chapel
Epiaccpal Wilder avenue Punalion

Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion

¬

First Sunday of the month
110 a m every other Sunday 715
arn Siintti dnvf 645 aui mniiu
and portnoo 1105 amevansinR and
rertnon 702 p m daily prayer at
912 am

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now piitiini up their BEST
Number SOAP in fO pound Casee
family sze at 2 5 per box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of the oily
Full canes 100 pounds will be de ¬

livered at 4 25
For all empty b xes returned in

Rood olean condition 10 and 20
centa will b paid

Every Family in the Inlands
should have a ease of S p at this
price The best S ip made for the
Kitch n and Laundry- - Try a case
It is oheaper thau bitjiug by the
bar

Order f om tlje Agents

Jiff Mctbiejf 4 Sons

Xjimitecl
Queen Street

2136 tf

mm
Sprimig lultsr

It ia perfectly pnrn aud always
pivts fatisfaetion We dolivor it in
uoot pasteboard boxes

EatropolttoB laat Go

Tolophotje Main 45

- rWIHl4lJlWR jr
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Medicine

Fred Harrison

Contractor xndj Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well uow theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioe yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxiouR to jjet
that ico which will give you satii
fsotion and wed like to supply
fou Order from

IbB Oalm ioe Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Taleohone 8151 Blue Poitosfli

From3 KCilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

2iJlk

Telegrams oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
ou tho Islands of Hawaii
Haul Lauui and ilolokai by

Wireless Telegraph

13
OALL DP MAIN 131 Thafs tho

Honolulu Office Time soved money
saved Minimum oharge J2 per
meEBsga

HOHOlUin WyiCB kacooi bloc
WFSAI8S
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